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50’Vigilantes’ Ask Reasons
See Prowler Increase In Budget
Get 90 Days A u, 35,o+y.rs,ho+ ooo,+oo++8+do, Edo.

cation school budget heoring to learn tho moJor r¢osom for
higher tax bills this ,ear, but not to arrack the board concern.Upon return in Franklin Town-

ehlp Court ~onday night to begI, ing the increose. The $1,077,90050 budget will provide ~oe
" a aeeond term, )daglalrate George Operation of the municipQ/ school system for 1957-~8.

Shamy was faced wRh an unnma] The Session WOS opened by Leonord Bordsleyj boord ptes, i-
a[Iuallon---sbout 50 resldRnla ap- dent, by discussing the chonge$ which hove C~Lurred in thepeacing aa "Interested spartatora"

¯ in the eaae of a youth charged wilh school district during the post t 0 yeors¯
dlaoede~]y conduct, to see that ThepesIdenlex.ptalnedthal~.rhl]~

. "JlJStlcewasdone/’
in |947 the district had e?5 pupils Hoaxer Fined

~dward A, HUmmel Jr. 19¯ of in elementary school, 25 cLa~l,oceus,
339 Hlllerest Ave,, Franklin Town- 29 leachers and no nnn-teaoh[ng
m’llp, pleaded guilly to a charge prthe;~pals, the )E~6 records ah~ ¯
of trespassing on the private prop- 2~220 ~upIls, 79 Fl~s~rooras. 81 ’+.., +o,,,oe .........lolo, tea .....dfo+ uacu une--"va’eJe’ 1o *b .....bou..d ~y Blo*e ~ .... prino~l,, " i!~tmyoo Ave. Reevea St, and Teachers’ salaries have Tflore
FraDklin Blvd. and faiJJllg to give than doubled In that llme,:too¯ hea .OWN,... 0.,* ..... .....n O+.. .. said Forut-- --:Months!prehended. Franklin Magistrate preceding Muni¢lp|l Court session Mondly 1I) years ago ,van f~,208 as’¢omp~-

The maglatrate asked for leatl, evening, ed with $4,425 todw¯ One schnnh ¯
moBy h’om arresting patten o~cera Pl~e Grove Manor, nt~’ has aa on- A Frat*k]bl ¢o’,vns-hlp .~ :"
in order to determlne 1o what ex, rolbOent o~ 980 ~plls, only 40 leas h~axer ’~as fined $50 and lante~[¯ eotth. o w.s o+edA.e*ld Sham ..... .s bo ou. + ad,el+°ln’ a. *bea 0.a, ......uoe. .v /n._.. :. .oo* ,n ,.,. .,. ¯ .. ̄ owner +sF 0o++,. an + a1~6/J3]laJd tensein the Sort’~rset ~uilty-’m Demg ,~,. ~.,~le, and o+o, boa~ .~n--,~CounW ,fall,

dieaLIoa o~ the Increasing /~bool lo an A & P a~eLzaarkeb in Nr, V

i oot,oO+noeO +*he F " Talk mom:aera e:ep]a*ned th .... bad-Wgl~e ,o]k ~-,ear.e,l~ a~ree

..oo~[ng,.~eot,. *’, *ould,,vo Ine Mulstrate ~. which W’]I be u~ for voter ap. c4 Milh;tone Road W,, p oked tip

yOU a lair trial regardless of how .... ~ provaI aa FOb, 13. by New Bnunswl~k arid t0nm~lb, F,
many people were 1o court---50, 60 ~’ottilg YPanDin Township Meals. THE 8~HOOL BUDGET WO~ T~/e In.payers already knew that pollen S~ur~y. .."

h wb0 during BOO ~st~rted b the board the budge had ¯been Jumped A telephoi~e OPerator had nettedOF a r~glioo," the maglatrate lold trate George g a¢/ty, I~ y ¯
Humrae]. the past week has received much education last yelr at the augge$- S2M,~9, since the board had intro- police that a man was cajuns th~

Huala]el "tree arre~ed by O~cer praise and commendation f~oal a lion of Joe Takaoa hag been re- doted it on D6a. 17. Ho’*ve~er,.tho~e store at French and Lenin ~k~MIi

Lawrence Collier on Jan. 1 lib aft- local daily newsffaper, eommeflted pealed thl~ year. It Is s very gilt- ~,’ho appeared at ~ddlebuah to warn the manager o~ all

¯ er the officer had received a Isle- o the Record "They the news- cIen way o ge big aero~t~ o lie 8shoal Tuesday had an ot~or unity pending e~lo-,dou,
b0ue call from a resident ~nform- pa~er wr ere haw been sa vet’2 people eepa¢ ~ ly ar vhme o me ~ to e~mlne the VlrlOLl~ Jt-Rpt0prl~. While lvhe ~preator held Polk on

Pn~g ~lm of a prowler in the area. flat~erillg arid good to me-*they om like this repOrter, the whys Ileal With help fro~ board me~- tits Hue, the call ~ traced to that
A~out two houris Islet Col]ler had act as though I wtt a rehtlve of and whePefor6s of t~e trims o her*, Dlamond Bar aa HamiHon ~ro~L
the youth ~ Township Halt in Mid- thefts." money needed far the schools, In addR[on to the budget the vet- Police contacted the tavern Bd
dlebush where he was queatgoaod The modest m’ng ra ¯ was re- Thd book la available at M~S. Ran- e~ ~vllI be ~:~.¢ed In ~rove five were told that PO~ had Just ~.
by Police Cider Ed Voorhees. een y appo n ed by he Town~hJp dolph’a o~¢e to mnyone who wazRa Pt~lJc qLLeStl0p.a and eleei four I~ed u~dng the te]~fione. .

Hummel Mid that he was look- Cumin ee o erve t seeend erm it even If be didn’t get around boax~ rae~rl~ers, three for tt~ee-; The ba~ ~peraters were asked to
lug for his unnlgs home on DeMo~as meg $ ra e, tO 0wbJg the for- t0 going to the echo board’s bud- ye&y tem*s and ene tot L~ unex- shlde~atn PO~I ~lle city and
Rd. but had gotten lost. He claimed mer Judge Verrtotl .ffagmann’s tea- gel he,wing ~ad pinking up his pired tell1. ¯ p ~ol ee went to ~e bar

ue ao so,- copy here Tho~e prnsen.1 at rio heaH~ Io0k Polk into eLmtody .he w~J drunk an~ didn’t know gna on from he po d ¯ ¯ *
what he was doing. taloned ~*nfltet of his ate e pen- * * * were ruble to follow the discussion P01k. Mter some predd~nl 8, ~.

r:~o?s. ~,]amvs" .... avPointmena We hear t~at there am about wJf~ a budget workbook provided ~ording to 9alice ad.mlttad heChief Voorhees contradicted
him.by saying. "He ma, ha,e been ~71~ rn’n untllDec "3] of’this year¯ ann people n}.~nning *0 run for the JohY lheh board, l~ WaS proPared b, ulemadeatsvahe cel’].

He
all’JOking, hut believe ale -- he he unexpired aerm 9~ H~gro~tnn. board of ed., but ean’~ rue down set3 Takers, ~hkJ)-:~lan o~ hle e s $ ~:et, e, tha~ he Will
WOSO’~ Intoxicated, 1 felt Lhat he OK durln who they all are at this point finance Cotllallp~e, ~ltid ~ra, Ftor- (Continued aa page 6}~ham’¢ served o he p R ¯

noknew what he wan doing." - nn ook ]]nard members ArOlur Weatne~e~ e e ~a d0}~h, board secretarY.most of 1956 when Hag~a Of h lCOOp]leeS ~old the ms~lalrato a save of abanllee Under he In- and W~ er Canlpbe]] have decide wl} e 0 a I~udge ]1o a~v*ayers
~hat he had had fl dozer~ eai]8 ~ ~u~ln. that hn~ ludlrig] duties Io rue, JeJoJDg their compatriot l be ~’~ons~te for S8OI.4~3.fi7. BMi[dln~l Permits, 19$6
.... d this seelian of the ia,,’n- wz;utd not conflict gdth his pension ~llnl~nia~tt0~Lek~’h~er~:dae ~P Ahh.

al~e rer~d~n~gel~ nmadues uP°vienneSe ,o~e~- P. Mibr: Franldth
¯ hlp oomp~alnhlg of a recent a(a aa, Hagmann relurOed Io the ¯ ¯ a . bul]dlhg lnapeoto¢, ind Carl A.
pl~wler, The atlelldJ~g realdenta reed or mend Petrlllo of Kingston an~ However. ~’~,2ua,~0 of t~ls sum Erbacher Franklin ~*nln

Ot~e ma~ Jh the a~Jdle0ee at-

Irate in the_ tol~.nshlp~.for lfl~ ¯years
aa run. She Is thinking It over, P ¯ e p ted oul that the toanh- Indu~r~al or buslness~/’ustrueeur~t.

ed thai his st~us was s II ~ " plan to rul~ Y hid d at-~ ts loaned in 11146
tempted to have ~hamy question again. Both were defeated ]aa( for n~v *shoal conotrucUoo, as folJowi’ ~00,-..~ m
the youth about his acdv[L=e, prior d°~bat’m~;dnr~;~:d ed aa magls, year¯ Mrs. Frnn]< We[ser~boro ol One .board m,t~sr. At~ht~r S. fly dwellln,s: ,g ~teag:~

g
, Denhelder Dr re, M dd ehuah I Westnea Jr, exp a ned he budget aims 4 new etor~ a tH~nto the d&te O0 which he was or.

belag urged by ~ome o her frlend~ R~mS eoverlreg [natruetlun ~ pu- 6 ¯ Le~atlo~s to me~ IIrested. TWO other peraons offered Twenynoe year old Judge s H an st fntl~.
them politely but firmly that it was

Shamy on of the y0un~ s ito give "evidence" but Sharay told , ~ " but nays she w~u dn~ run against ere’ salaries ~roprlatlon of $~.- 1 addition to same "
Io hold a maglstralashlp inonly heamay and not admissible any one nf the Incumben.s because 2~0 ac~oanted for a~nosa 70 per Al¯o. 43 residential garage.*¯ (Continued an Page 8) the board needs their experience een.t of the ~ool dollar, g additlo.s In same MII~ ~ rail-

(ContinUed on Page ?l hell,henna eeruetur~n.

Board of Ad/ustment OKs .., .o,,o oo. a,
_ .......

I#a~l ann more woman to Join Mrs. ................. ~’T’~’" ~"."~--’" ~ ....... ¯
Pall{so~ on the board¯ After all,
half lhe {>arer&s are women, half t~~.,

Boarding House Variance :::° :rSa
the PTA o~a they do so faithfully.

Tile Board nf AdJustment In a T]10 applleatlon held over wasl
* * * *

IhaI of Anthnny ( nrg]ana x~hoII)rlF. r meellng I~r~t nlgtlt setITed ;o ’ ¯ , We .qOL la entire-aa on w h one
Lnpilpd for peiToI~slon tO build athree caeca aild held nllF oler los o[ OUr nelgllbors on e bus I]l~
sum ~e ~lal g ragn ~n hIa prop i , - .ft;rther lnve~igatlon, week T ¯ mau a ~oua hess s bun.
erly on llamllla~ Rlreet and CadChar{e~, Harry aod-Mh.hael St+ . " , - neas__lhat Ia he’a on hv b s heSS
thn-liln Avenue Geolglana hasearn were ~raeted a variance lo ~ , i , ~er~ioJo ~ n o a ar~e n,~ H nn e

ollerate a ]10al’tltng hoosn lrl the for several yenes ,wen , gl hinks hF e i-ran y popu a de
n o~ lOCks eo ~h pro ~er~¥ ha~Jil’nrnlt, i- RCA em JloyPe~ dormllory - . ha WF r0 ~ have ndua rv he

On ~as~oo Ave, ivh]eh Ihey i]ur- I~il[lULII a ~;n’age I)a[Idln~. ]~e LOWn h[ la fuJl of heine ]{eP
chased a ~’ew rnoolhs ago. The (~ d I e Baaed he lint d conl[nuel .... . .......= po n s ou no g~ v na n~us-
hearing nn theh" appFul ~as heLd tu aelllt’e el y ~ o~ o rutks. J+ .h a town~ aueb aa ~ew Bruns-

I o er ~ owns ,s ve~ on hand o . ¯ ~,, ~ ..~’. . ¯
at the l~erenlhe~ ~Felill~ Of the W K~mhall and lwu olhnr nearby ’ ek Pc’ Amhov Ne ’a "k nod
board Leater (;¯ Shal~i’o of Hut- , dewey ~,~ ty ao AtJL nave ow axoInspect the map And a k lhal theRei’s HeJghLa, who objected Io /he - es. lie fee[s tha? [ndustry coming
variance ul the hearths, was on Lrucks use lhe ~lde road and Lhat, O wood brag w h eond on~haod ]as1 olght, hut a~tPr ~hP to]- a JJmlL 0~1 the number o[ lz u~ks ha woB d e~d 0 Up he ax ra e
thg at the board Shapiro wan told handled be act, ff the i, alqane~ wan while lowering reaidentIM valuea... ¯ 1hal ful~her ohjeeHoos would not

granted¯ Me.lher~ el 1he board which w0n[d red~ee tax In~.onle.
ba entnrtalned, Board members wanted to Ins~eeL the land hx ques. S boo s. more rued more po ee
W. W. Forbea, Alex Katchen and Ion hefore making a "u ;L n c., would be needed and he nc
Fl’~nk Fleeknns~ein voled In favor {n other actions the board g~snt- reault would be that the tax nd-
OL the variance. William MeKe~ ed a vartaoen to Isaac B, William- va~lage at the induatrty would~le. who al~ liven Jn RuLgers
Heights, voted apt°at it. and ~on 1o p~l"mlL ~ha tlwe 0[ a tot w{th ~B°cel Itself out" THE’SECOND ANNUAL rBurn[ng Of Th9 OraensJ held at th~ ~lt:nfld

domes Thompso~ wan absent. LnSuf~eienl frontage On the Lin- Lots of Ua are inclined tD think D{alrlcl Pire HOUll Sund;W aftornoon. Prizes far the m01t ghrlstrnll
eo]n Highway at ELm pktee. "A t~at a few fketoriea, near aomebudy trees were awarded, alines, music and refrethmenta were on hire.

elae’a home. of course, not yours L(’ft to right) Mayor Jamel Mahlr; Vernoll Lawrence; At.: G~OIGB’fl TAVSRN varlanne wan also granted Alberl

(Cet~tilRted gD Pal6 8)

Or urine+ weu]d pay handsome tax- sFitlnt Fire Chlefl LoroLta Uanlm[ Forrelt Miller. Fi~ Connnllaionetl(~]I~ g-9’;’/1 A. Collier to permit the re~rrhnge-
5@T ~ltl~gton ~t.+ IPrlakthl ’1~. meat E4 lofa on Lawrence Ave- e$+ ~lr neighbor thlnkl we’d be Plul Curr*y; Jolt Chelter Jr~ CarOl Joyee, Joseph Pu¢llloj Preaidltnt
Paelulle*Glmdl-~’P~ Dellver~ aue ~d rrank~Ln 81tee|, el U’dl Flrt Co~;~erw,



Woernor, clerk of the SomersetC°unty B°ard °f ElecH°ns; George
DoL~glass Dance /so,ko, ,~,,deo, of tha oi~,,~, nstrudorboat’d and a former vice chairman

el the ¢otmty committee; ~rs,
Jeannette Quilty, secretary el the rMIss Joyce Mendel&on of the niche home of Mrs, Quer~’~ln Oahs
election boardl GeOrge Monahan, Doug~ College physical eduelt- of Emerson Rd.
state committeeman, and Mrs. tIon departmen has recency been At the deneral PTA meeting
Richard FJrnharm, vice chairman secured &S dance Instructor for:or~ Jan, 29 eandld~dea tot the

seventh &rid eighth Board of Education WU] be pre-the county eommlttae, s~ Pine Grove se~ed. The exeelttive board has
~as announced by Mt~, urged tha¢ any reS[der~t, who feels

GLUCK’S Shoe Shop ~,,.o...o~o N.pe&r, reereaUonehairmanntthe~uaHflled ......... dJdatetorthe
"* PTA*e exeeatitve boa~, at a meet. Board at Edueallon. The ¯board

Dou~htor [~orlrlfl JV~flrie tag held }ast Friday at the home members have also suggested that
’Mr, and Mrs, EmmeLt Affray of of ~rs. Ktwt Ntthan el 144 Day. [f a resident la acquainted ~lth

Im~4~=NNUAL
7 T~tf~¥ette St,, YrankIIn T0*Nit. tton Ave .... : ........ ham he teals would

SEM’ ship, are parents o! a daughter ~rs. Michael Bo~tnari~. eighth ’make a Wo~by mort&or o~ the
Donna Marie, born Jan. fi at St arcade teaeiler at Pine Grove, ze. board, that he encore’age the per,. "
Peter’s HospILal, ported that the full quota of hooks to run for ofi~ee.

~argaret Mazza, daughter Of Mr seveDth at~d eighth gradaI3 at
add Mrs, Roceo Mazza of Frank. ~00, hen money had bean do-

" ,~. ~,ed’t],th,~,,or*ha*ou~o,.New Pres eate
The couple also ha~ a 3-year-old The next meetLng o~ the

daughter, Margaret ’Rose, tire board h scheduled for Feb, 8

FOr Limited Time Olfly
" Takes O[fice

--NO PARKING ’PROBLEMS.. .ra. Raymond Axtt was ]nstslt-

RED CROSS SHOES
edas.eslde=o.heLad,~*-
llLary of the Second ~lgtrict Fire

Open Thursday Evenings ctiJ 9 ~. at the a~nual meeting LSgt
week, by Mrs, Stanley NIz&lak~ pa~

and COBBLES’ J A N U A R Y preaJdenL
¯ ’= Others taking o~tce IM~lude:

Mrs, Donald ~tanber, vlee prasi-
Mrs. do~eph G&BIm, ~e~re*

499 !
Mrs. Jo,egh Puoilto, t ...."""" SPECIALS --dlan Mr, o--n*

sergeanl-at-arms, Mrs.FOOT DELIGHT George Kiulda.
The officers xnet Tuesday at the

SANDL~R O~ BOSTO~ home of Mrs, &tanker to dl~s

59" .... ,’a.,.,.,,
7 99

" ~,o,o.. CARPET ............................ " .r.. ,h~ore ,a~b.d
named chai[~m~*~ of the Sunshine

Rig, $a$.S0 eommJttee, Mrs. John Toners Is

Mp ~ ¯ on~ OJ’h4$r ec--ohaLrman, .

|(~.95
faro-- s,,, v,

69.00

~rs, Tanora Is publicity .hair-

brondg hl2--Re~. SIR
Ind Mrl, Fairchild ¢o-ehaLr-

Town Hegal ~avlcalb[e Rug
¯ Drotay, tailorltd~ ¢/*s,Jal t sd ¯

¯ ,¯ Midfum, h~gh and low he4tl|,

o~...t~., .~o~.. oo,o. R’BRE RUG
and stylsl!

¯ .,, .,...oa,~. r~orn., ~r.~.~’,-W=W ................
~¯ Come Itarly for best aeractionl FREE gTORAG~ UNTIL MAY lit ,

¯ DIicontlnued StyI4d Only stop in and g~e Our Vu~t U,e of I’amou* Brand Su~a and
Catll~la he , , ,

NUNN-2USH SHOES s.m~ww -- MOHAWK -- G~ILI~TAN
THE ONLY ~OAL

FOR MEN s.., co.. ~..,., - ~.k....*, To ,,, w,~. A

ZO%
OFF MOm~ B,*CK

Entire Stock "Quality Rug Cleaning Always" ctuxpJu~’rim

R A R I T A N ,., o¢,o.
,~ CARPrr end RUGCILEANING CO. .~

.~ ~ Pnmq~ PiCk,tip end ~lmmmy’" (N’I. 9,~1~1:: , .







............. ... Page Ftve ..

hQborda:hery. Y=u will save
up to 50%, "l~e mg~r p=~t of
our It~eltr~ WeOr hOl ~Ofl V~.

duced, with few exceptions.

MEN, S wEAR

YOU w~li ,,@ |UC:~I fom,,
brands as MICHAEIS-STERN,
WITTY BROS,, DEVONSHIRE,

CLEARANCE
"~’’°"~* ,,oo .d m.~,

Everything From Regular Stock

slz. a~ TO 48 -’~ l:l;:w;! ~ SELECTIONS AND SAVE I
* REGULARS * SHORTS * LONGS

oRoo.o.ORo,,.o, OROU. OE sUITS r CASHMERETOPCOATS
.....o~ urn,

51~ 98~0
SHOES SOCKS WEAR REaU’A’~L~ ~::

69¢ .... ,.oo,.~
% 9S~ ~.,....,ooo

ill’ 3 FOR 2.00 BE’I"rER SUITs 20% OFF

. F R I C E Reg. to 1.$0 Reg. to 1.65 GRO~.~’P OF

- TOPCOATSOUTER JACKETS
NECKWEAR i 7s ..o

~:o°!.o°~ , woo., o.:.o.I ’~~:;;" SUBURBAN and,
~o~ I ""~ J R°:’~sl ZT"

, CAR COATS
: 89 20%1 I~89 I vo,..,,o..Oo, :: A...~, _ ¯
3 I~ ~ ’~,, uoo f ~: 31"Is i: ~.U% 0FF : i:

¯ -: 3,fo,ll.so " 0 F F . v.~, ̄  . :..., spo. c.. ~o/o o. d . :








